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Monday Morning Meeting Minutes
October 29, 2018

Lavon opened the meeting: Pledge to the Flag

Ask all returning people to stand and be welcome back.

Hospital Report:  Horace Young Pasted away Oct. 19th in Bridge Care and Rehab. in Winterset, IA

Barbara Chapel Daughter well have heart Surgery this AM at McAllen Heart Hospital.

Paul Said Prayer.

Al Park Manger reported 252 people on 163 sites. Be sure to Register and Welcome everyone.

Today Lunch: Sloppy Joe and salad & beans.

Barbara Horne thank everyone for all food and cards and all they did will she was in hospital and at home.

Onallee thanks everyone who help her will she was down , especially Barb Hoff.

A note from Jenny Faasen about Kitchen Band first date will be Tuesday Nov. 27th. will be singing Xmas Carols
and Departing AC room at 2 PM. Everyone is invited to join.

Bat Watch Oct 30th. Leave the park at 6;00 P M direction: Exp.83 to Conway in Mission.

Chuck Strandberg talk about Village chapel and the new minister to come , his name is Dave Lightner,  They will have
special music and different pastry this year.

Veterans day  program will be after church services. Will have WW I Audio Visual to show 11:00 Nov.11th.  Steve owell
will coordinator the program,

Joyce Sauter talked about the Alzheimer walk to be held at HEB Park on Longoria RD, walkers include JO, Carol, ancy,
Joyce, Niv. and any donation are welcome,

big Purple flowers for a $1:00 or any donations.

Jo Carol thank everyone who came and played Chair Volley ball on Saturday from 3 to 5 pm.

Marilyn Bullington talked about Friday Horse Collar to be at 6:30 PM. having lots of fun.

Also about Craft Show to be held in December , $6:00 per table for in park residents.

Oct. 29th. last day for Our Town news letter information.

No Halloween party this year,

Mary Kitkowski to have exercise class Tuesday At 8:oo AM in Arts and Craft room.

Pickleball on Friday 3-5 PM in main hall.

John D to have happy hour from 4 to 5:30 PM Mondays.
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Shuffelboard on Tues, Thursday and Saturday at 9:00 AM Everyone welcome.

German Fest Tickets go on sale next Monday, Tickets are $10:00 each and date is Feb. 8, 2019.

Joyce Sauter - Tai-chi  Tuesday and Thursday at 9:00 AM in main hall.

Wed, night Dance with Steve May 7 to 10 _P)M.

Hot Dogs and Chips Wed, night from 5 to 7 PM.

Karoke 6:00 _PM Friday
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pam’s Notes

Howdy.....I'm preparing to be a Texan again, so I had better get the "lingo" down.  It is so nice to see the Tipsters are
beginning to return and the activities are starting.  Meals are being prepared and the exercise classes are starting so
you can work off those calories.  Life is tough!!!

Last week we reported that you could still submit an article to the "Our Town" by Oct. 29, TODAY, to Nancy, but we
forgot to say Bedsole at thebedsoles.njo@gmail.com  If you have some info you would like to add, please give Nancy a
note tonight!!!

Mary Olson wanted us to know:

Della Hatfield has returned to T.O.T. this weekend 27th, after spending October in Indiana with her family, since the
passing of her son, Dr. Daniel L. Wright of Vancouver, Wa.    She will be needing support from all of her friends in the
park.  Della is the sister of longtime resident Mary Olson.

Welcome back Della and we'll look after her, Mary.

I am doing a little promoting for Len Johnson.  He wrote:

I am looking for a used golf cart. I can’t ride a bike to get around, and can’t use my right arm. I’ll be having a reverse
shoulder replacement hopefully soon after I get there, so will be immobilized for awhile. Len's email
lenjohn64@gmail.com if you can help him out.

I want to give a big "Hi" to all from Charlie Craig and Clarence Weber.  Both are doing well and just wanted to check in.

Safe travels to all and I will hopefully be sending out next week's minutes from warm, sunny Texas.  Hoping to see all
soon!!!!   Pam


